
 

Brief report: Maranga Mai! Care & Support Worker Rallies,  
23 May 2022 
Whangarei 

 

Around 35 people from the three unions attended the Whangarei rally. Many members of the public 
signed the petition, and lots of support was received from passers-by.  

Jan Kini, the president of Whangārei Grey Power, attended and an NZNO delegate was interviewed 
for an article in the Northern Advocate. 

Media 

Northland care workers across multiple sectors rally for equal pay 
Northern Advocate, 23 May 2022  
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/northern-advocate/news/northland-care-workers-across-multiple-
sectors-rally-for-equal-pay/I4WYKNBPU2SY2NTZ3BNOKQRK2M/  

 

 

https://www.nzherald.co.nz/northern-advocate/news/northland-care-workers-across-multiple-sectors-rally-for-equal-pay/I4WYKNBPU2SY2NTZ3BNOKQRK2M/
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/northern-advocate/news/northland-care-workers-across-multiple-sectors-rally-for-equal-pay/I4WYKNBPU2SY2NTZ3BNOKQRK2M/


Auckland 

 

Around 120 union members from E tū, PSA and NZNO attended the Auckland rally outside Jacinda 
Ardern’s office. MP Camilla Belich started things off with a speech, and rallyers marched from 
Fowlds Park to New North Rd and stood across the road from the Prime Minister’s local electorate 
office. 

The atmosphere was very loud, energetic and determined, and Radio New Zealand, Stuff and 
Newshub were there to interview members. 

Media 

Low pay hike 'a slap in the face', say protesting care workers 
Radio New Zealand, 24 May 2022  
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/467705/low-pay-hike-a-slap-in-the-face-say-protesting-care-
workers  

Health care workers demanding equal pay as they rally the streets of Auckland. A petition with 
10,000 signatures is being presented at Parliament later this afternoon 
531 PI Radio, https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=690348685380788  

 

https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/467705/low-pay-hike-a-slap-in-the-face-say-protesting-care-workers
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/467705/low-pay-hike-a-slap-in-the-face-say-protesting-care-workers
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=690348685380788


Hamilton 

 

No NZNO members/delegates were able to attend the Hamilton rally, but our organisers managed to 
get some purple flags into the crowd of about 30 people from the other unions. 

There was great enthusiasm from all in attendance and the Waikato Times was there to do 
interviews. 

Media 

Insulted: care and support workers protest against 70c an hour pay rise 
Stuff,  23 May 2022 
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/300595315/insulted-care-and-support-workers-protest-against-
70c-an-hour-pay-rise 

 

Taranaki 

 

There were 20-30 members (mainly from E tu) at the Taranaki rally. Members from Grey power also 
attended in support. Labour Caucus Chair Alison Roberts spoke on behalf of the Caucus supporting 
the equal pay campaigns and fair pay agreements. 

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/300595315/insulted-care-and-support-workers-protest-against-70c-an-hour-pay-rise
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/300595315/insulted-care-and-support-workers-protest-against-70c-an-hour-pay-rise


NZNO organiser Manny Down opened and closed the rally in mihi and karakia including a call to 
members to Maranga Mai! and stand collectively in solidarity.  

 

Wellington 

 

Overall attendance in Wellington was up to around 150 people. Traffic was picketed for a good half 
an hour before having outdoor speeches. There was music and chants and the mood was great, with 
lots of toots from the public mostly in cars and trucks.  

Members from all three unions spoke with TV3. Kristine Bartlett attended and the range of speakers 
included employers, Grey Power and Green MP Jan Logie. 

Media 

Support workers protest for better pay after Government offer 'isn't even enough to buy a 
lollipop' 
Stuff, 23 May 2022  
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128730747/support-workers-protest-for-better-pay-after-
government-offer-isnt-even-enough-to-buy-a-lollipop 

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128730747/support-workers-protest-for-better-pay-after-government-offer-isnt-even-enough-to-buy-a-lollipop
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128730747/support-workers-protest-for-better-pay-after-government-offer-isnt-even-enough-to-buy-a-lollipop


Christchurch 

 

About 100 members turned up for the Christchurch rally, and organiser Linda Boyd described the 
event as having huge energy. Members and delegates were fired up and keen to participate in the 
rally and in the Maranga Mai! campaign in general. 

Several media outlets attended, including TV3 and The Press, and members of the three unions were 
interviewed. 

Media 

Support workers protest for better pay after Government offer 'isn't even enough to buy a 
lollipop' 
Stuff, 23 May 2022  
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128730747/support-workers-protest-for-better-pay-after-
government-offer-isnt-even-enough-to-buy-a-lollipop 

Exhausted - Support workers hit the streets calling for better pay, work conditions 
Today FM, 23 May 2022 
 https://www.todayfm.co.nz/home/national/2022/05/exhausted-support-workers-hit-the-streets-
calling-for-better-pay-work-conditions.html 

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128730747/support-workers-protest-for-better-pay-after-government-offer-isnt-even-enough-to-buy-a-lollipop
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128730747/support-workers-protest-for-better-pay-after-government-offer-isnt-even-enough-to-buy-a-lollipop
https://www.todayfm.co.nz/home/national/2022/05/exhausted-support-workers-hit-the-streets-calling-for-better-pay-work-conditions.html
https://www.todayfm.co.nz/home/national/2022/05/exhausted-support-workers-hit-the-streets-calling-for-better-pay-work-conditions.html


Dunedin 

 

About 60 members turned up for the Dunedin rally. Union members stood outside Minister David 
Clarke’s Office and NZNO President Anne Daniels said they got heaps of support from the traffic 
going past in the form of robust tooting.   

Several media outlets attended, including Radio One (student radio) and The Otago Daily Times. 
Members of the three unions were interviewed. 

Media 

Stressed support workers lobby for better working conditions 
Otago Daily Times, 24 May 2022 
https://www.odt.co.nz/news/dunedin/stressed-support-workers-lobby-better-working-conditions  

 

Invercargill 

 

The Invercargill rally was organised by E tu, and six of the 10 who turned up were NZNO members.  

E tu organiser Jinnette Pickford says the mood of the event was caring. Members wanted to be there 
and they wanted to talk. Most spoke about the increase in workload and demand, the long hours 

https://www.odt.co.nz/news/dunedin/stressed-support-workers-lobby-better-working-conditions


and how hard it is to find workers. NZNO health care assistant Jean Milnes spoke about a diverse 
range of issues and was supported by the other members chanting “Pay Fair for Care!”  

The Southland Times spoke with members resulting in a front page article on Tuesday. 

Media  

Support care workers fear 70-hour weeks if new pay deal not reached 
Southland Times, 23 May 2022 https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128729966/support-care-workers-
fear-70hour-weeks-if-new-pay-deal-not-reached 

 

General media 

Kiwi care workers protest dismal pay, low staff retention as Australian jobs beckon 
Newshub, 23 May 2022 
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=548777866879437 

Time running out on negotiations as workers rally in Timaru 
Timaru Herald,  https://www.stuff.co.nz/timaru-herald/news/128705869/time-running-out-on-
negotiations-as-workers-rally-in-timaru 

Kerri Nuku | Kaiwhakahaere for the NZ Nurses Organisation 
Waatea News, 23 May 2022  
https://waateanews.com/2022/05/23/kerri-nuku-kaiwhakahaere-for-the-nz-nurses-organisation/  

Hawke's Bay care workers join nationwide rally for pay equity 
Hawke’s Bay Today, 23 May 2022   
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/hawkes-bay-today/news/hawkes-bay-care-workers-join-nationwide-
rally-for-pay-equity/DZZJMSRMTN6XCPOWDXYFSV7C24/  

PMN News 24 May 2022 
Pacific Media Network, https://omny.fm/shows/pacificmedianetwork/pmn-news-24-may-2022 

 

https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128729966/support-care-workers-fear-70hour-weeks-if-new-pay-deal-not-reached
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/128729966/support-care-workers-fear-70hour-weeks-if-new-pay-deal-not-reached
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=548777866879437
https://www.stuff.co.nz/timaru-herald/news/128705869/time-running-out-on-negotiations-as-workers-rally-in-timaru
https://www.stuff.co.nz/timaru-herald/news/128705869/time-running-out-on-negotiations-as-workers-rally-in-timaru
https://waateanews.com/2022/05/23/kerri-nuku-kaiwhakahaere-for-the-nz-nurses-organisation/
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/hawkes-bay-today/news/hawkes-bay-care-workers-join-nationwide-rally-for-pay-equity/DZZJMSRMTN6XCPOWDXYFSV7C24/
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/hawkes-bay-today/news/hawkes-bay-care-workers-join-nationwide-rally-for-pay-equity/DZZJMSRMTN6XCPOWDXYFSV7C24/
https://omny.fm/shows/pacificmedianetwork/pmn-news-24-may-2022
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